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LATEST I 't:Qt:imE!-MlS-
BOOSTERS AFTER

GRAND OLD MAN.

AM DOES NO! DES MOINES CRACK nSllMERS:
WILL LEAVE GIANTS. IIMSTAK

$200,000 HOUSE CLASS VUH BARRY AFTER fl'COHNELL TO COMPETE HER

M '

4 ' 1

Multnomah Club Enthusiasts Tommy Tracey Thinks Old Gus Anderson Challenges Mult Arthur Cavill Plans Champion Multnomah and ; Seattle Ath

Band Together to Raise Champion Could Beat nomah Instructor Eddie ship Tournament on Wil-- 5 letes Primed Up for Annual

Funds.formprovement. Monte in Punch. Willing to Meet Venable. lamette Next Summer. - m. -- ; Local Brush.

Those Easterners " ars after EddieTou ean take It from me," remarked X'MVIf plans of Arthur Cavill, swimming When . the . Seattle Athletlo club's1M Tommy Tracey the other day In com Instructor of the Multnomah club, ma'OfConnell again- - and some really high
ture Portland will h61d ths greatest

quartet of boxers and wrestlers corns
down January 14 they will find a wall
coached team from Multnomah ready to'
meet them.

class wrestling wilt be seen soon If ths
Multnomah Instructor pays heed to the

menting on the Attell-Ca'rro- ll boxing ex
htbltlon, "that Monte Attell would not
last two rounds with a fellow liko

amateur aquatic tournament aver un I J X A

' - '"With ths object of raisin not less
than 1200.000 to build now modem
clubhouss and malts extenslvs Improve-mm- ti

to ths grounds. H enthusiastic
members, of ths Multnomah club have
banded tofether into a booater club.
.They are Jordan Zan, Martin Pratt, Sam

dertaken In ths northwest . ::
'

, . f X 1challenge of Gus Anderson, ths famous
Multnomah has three men who willShortly Cavill will, set out tq, raiseDes Moines, Iowa, grappler. Anderson Sr.Jimmy Barrt For a champion I never

saw such aoxer as Monte, and If he
tryout for ths paperweight boxing class$3500 to promote a proposition that willla out with a challenge to any 168 and therefore ths lightweight wresbring ths greatest swimmers In thepound wrestler In the country for a sidejHolbrook, frank Hsrmer, Edgar Frank,

Henry McKehale, Walter Smith, Dr,
tling class, which' makes the eompetl- - ,
tlon for ths places unusually ksen.

carries on In all his fights as he did
last week, then it la an indication that
the present day boxers are not In a

world to Portland tq compete for chant' U X' K ;':bet and burls his deft particularly at
Alnslle, Tom Cleland, Arthur Jonea, plonshlp medals. He plans on holding The local club will send MoCarl,I r x iO'Connell, who bss many times aa.

class with the boys of a decade ago.Walter Gearan. Raleigh Trimble, the tournament next May or June, nrobnounced himself ready to tackle any Tunney or Hewitt against ths tlntsst
boxer oa ths Seattle staff. ' Their 145Now I'm not grumbling that there wereUeoree Eastman and Irving Heuaner man in the world under lei pounds. ably in connection with the annual Rose

Festival. If it is so desired by ths fesno fellows like the old fellows, Sot pound boxer will defend himself against' ' Anderson has had a wonderfully sucThe booatera were formally organlaed
at a. banquet at the commercial club theVe are Just as good now aa there cessful career In ths east and is anxi tival committee. v CVCT Ralph, who has shown much lra--

nrnvemamt lafalv irnl whit will nrobever were.New Tear's night, given by Mr. Heus ous to visit ths coast In order to dem Cavill has had wonderful success withWhat surprised me most was Attell's ably be a surprise to ths visitingonstrate his ability. He has a couple the Multnomah swimmers, and ths clublack of footwork. He gets around overtier. They have started to work already
' and will probably present their plans to

the Multnomah board of directors for
or matches in Utah early this month
and will probably meet Tokel, ths onlythe floor like an Ice wagon and he has Edwin Mills will be the Winged M

will no doubt give full sanation to his
tournament plans. Those who ' havs
been broached on ths subject are ea- -set himself to bit. He didn't 1mratification at the meeting tonight.

press me witn having tne puncn i
representative In ths 115 pound wres-
tling class, while the three candidates
for the 185 pound, class are Moss, ths

thusisstlo over It and will lend bothVMembers of the boosters club stated
this morning that If necessary they

fellow that has thrown O'Connell In the
west Anderson has met and defeated
such wrestlers as Clarence Bouldln, the
Cuban wonder; Walter WUloughby of

champion ought to have. moral and financial aid to the scheme."When I say Barry could beat himwould start the fund themselves and Portola champion; Fransks and Train- -Several races will be put on,' varyingIn two punches I think I know whatwill begin to do so just as soon as from 100 yards to a mils. Charley Dan-
iels, ths world's short distance chamam talking about. I don't believe that

or, a wrestlsr new to.tns club, but who
was ons of Eddie O'L'onneU's star pu-
pils at Cornell university. ,Attell could lay a glove on Barry, while

the directors take cognisance of lhe
club. They will also keep Interest up
In the annual election ' to be held in
February, at which time the clubhouse

Buffalo; Ed Ada meson, the famous
and a score of other squally

high classed men.
Would Bather Meet Tenable,

O'Connull would rather take a chanoe

Barry would simply slaughter him. Bar Thsrs are two boxing preliminaries
pion, and H. J. Handy, the famous Chi-
cago dlatancer, will be among others
who will be Invited.ry could hit from any position, just as

Bam Langford can do today, and he
on the card, one of which is between
two 'keen rivals. Miller and Backmaa.
Ths other will be selected later.

Cavill, who Is from the famous Aushad the kick of the proverbial mule In tralian family of that nstns, has heldwith Virgil Venable, the Seattle wrest-
ler who' defeated Peter Busukus thseither hand. His footwork was great several world's championships in his

time, both as an amateur and a profesand against a slow going fellow as At

proposition wlUTje voted on.
The present clubhouse Is inadequate

to meet the demands of the large
membership, which is growing rapidly.
If the plans of the boosters are carried
out. ground 'Will be broken for another
'clubhouse by next winter.

other night, than- - tackle Anderson's Los Angeles ons mils bicycle tracktell proved himself, would have bewil game, admitting aa much. Hs says he will be l8tt feet la diameter. It will
be 45 feet wlds and banked at a 20 perdered the Hebrew boy. thinks Venable is after soma cheap ad-

vertising and doesn't mean . business

sional. Hs has partaken In tdurnamenU
all over the world, and has played a
prominent part . in the executive ar-
rangement for aquatlo contests,'

"Really, I don't .think the two can cent angle. It will bs ready April L
Jaok Prince la the designs?.be compared, even though Attell today

outweighs what Jimmy did when he
with his challenge, to meet ths Multno-
mah' man In a straight match at 140
pounds ringside. O'Connell says he will

Cavill Is ths tutor who developed Philwas In his prime."NAGERTO The English track and field cham
cover any-- sue side bet that Venable
puts up and agrees to post twice the

Patterson, the f 4 coast champion,
and a quarter mile race will be on the
program, so that Patterson may havs a
chance at ths best amatsurs la the

pionships of 1110 Will bs held at Stam-
ford Bridge.Bob Fitisimmons, who has made his

slss of the side bet that hs will make Famous Cy Seymour, wfeo will be
traded by Manager McGraw, Cy'sworld.140 pounds ringside, as Virgil deRACINGmm mands. When ths plans are. finally arranged

last appearance in ring. When Bob
was in his prime he could have
beaten a dozen Bill Longs in a
night. .

O'Connell admits that hs has grown tney win be placed before the Multno- - SUITS AND OVERCOATSconduct was exemplary last season,
but the fans couldn't forget his asman ciub directors and ths Rose Festl

vat committee for review.
heavier during the last year and that
he will have some troubls maklng40 sault on old Arlie Latham, lie

MAD K UMjH

S20 $25 S3Qbatted over .300. f
1910 Sporting Annual

T. 8. Andrsws of Milwaukee, Wis.,

AMERICANS PASS UP

fTALY AND GERMANY

Ths flat racing season In Italy has
come to a close with Sir Rholand at
the head of the winning owners with
nearly ffO.OOO to his credit The
Basnste stsble was second with about
$50,000 in winnings, M. T. Teslo is third
with fJJ.OOO.

The closing season on the German
turf shows the Imperial Stud at the
head of the winners with nearly $200,-00- 0.

While there are American Jockles
on every turf and race track; In the
world, there are comparatively no
American owners In either Italy or Ger-
many. ,

pounds to meet Venable. For that rea-
son he wants a good slsed Mde bet for
the trouble hs has to go to tp make ths
weight. If the pair are ever brought to-

gether to sign articles O'Connell will
lng In Australia, threw a cricket ballsporting editor of ths Evening Wiscon

WRIGHTS SCORE OVER
, CURTISS AEROPLANES

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 6. Aa aoon aa

the order of the court la entered In the

128 yards 10 H Inches.sin, has published his 1J10 Sporting An- - 1892 At Albany, N. T.. cocking main.
Iiooo, Syracuse (8 battles) beat Hud

doubtless insist that It be set far
enough away so that hs can get down
to the required weight without weak

nual Record Book, containing records of
all ths noted fighters, trotting, pacing. son (4).

1904 At Boston Marvin Hart andrunning, bowling, athletlo, baseball, au- -recorda Glenn Curtlss will be prohib George Gardner fought 15 rounds to a
ening himself too much. He weighs
about 165 pounds now and taking off 15
pounds Is no easy task. araw.ited from using an air crsft of the

pattern against the use of which the
tomobllo and also aeroplane, eto. The
book contains many fine illustrations of
ths world's prominent fighters, and all 1906 At Mllwaukss Toung Mahoney"Venable has a lot of friends in PortWright brothers recently secured an In

United Press LmmS Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 5. James P. McElroy,

managing director of the King County
alr association, which controls local

facing. Is preparing to leave shortly
for- California a,nd the east, where he
A ill Investigate the system of betting

"at Emeryville and in New Tork,' with a
view to holding .a race meet at the
Meadows track near Seattle next sum--

"If Emeryville can conduct racing
successfully and In compliance with the
taw, the Meadows has a chance to do
the same," said McElroy.

While not entirely familiar with thesystems of betting in vogue elsewhere,
McElroy believes that In their essential
features they are similar to the Hanson
law, enacted at the last regular session
of the Washington state legislature. No
attempt will be made, McElroy says, to
race In violation of the law, and it is on
this point that he Is preparing to in-
form himself fully before taking any
definite step.

won from Joe Grjm In t rounds.ths up to dats recorda It Is now thejunction. 1908 At St Paul Charles T. Fisherleading sporting annual of ths country.
land who concede him an excellent
chance against O'Connell at the weight
he names and the match ought tp proveThe prohibition against Curtlss is Frankton Girls Are Winners.

' 8pecliil Mantled to Th Journal. I
Hood Itlver, Or., Jan. 8. The Hood

of Milwaukee won northwestern les
skating speed championship. '

Copies can be had for IS cents by
ths publisher. IIPgood one from the box office stand

point.
said to be individual, and will In no
way affect other aviators using aero,
planes 'of the, Wright design. In his
future flights, It was stated, Curtlss
will be compelled to use an alrshlD

Paulhan on Wiy
Tork, Jan. 5. Paulhan, ths fa

This Date in Sport Annals. .
1180 Elfth American chess, consress

River girl's basketball team played a
match game last night at the Orange
Park hall with the high school team
from Frankton. The. gams was hotly
contested at every point and the score
shifted from one side to ths other un

VI 11 II El uiwCurtiss in Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, Jan. 6. Glenn H. Cur opened in New York CJty. .Ml II li IIU Frank

mous aviator who holds the record for
altitude, started ' with Mme. Paulhanembodying none of the Wrights' pat 1885 At Chicago Jacob Schaefer

(800) defeated George F. Slosson B8)ents. . ,.. ,, ', Washingtctlss, holder of the world's aeroplane
reoords for dlstanoe and speedy arrived
here early today over the Santa Fo

Huffman,
CstterStreeetin billiard contest for $500 a side.

last night for Los Angeles to compete
In the aviation meeting there. Hs has
shipped two Farnum biplanes and two

til It stood IS to 15 in favor of ths
Frankton team when the gong sounded direct from New Tork to. take part la At the Entrance of ths Rothchlld1888 At Melbourne E. N. Crane, atHans Rolmer has probably the

feet of any athlete on cinder path. for them. the aviation contests hers next week. Bldg., Just west, or Turtn st.ths baseball team, tour- - Blerlot monoplanes to Los Angeles.

CLEARANCE SALEPrices
Reduced

10
to

35
Per Cent

Prices'
Reduced

10
to

35
Per Cent

Of DERBY CLOTHES, HATS and MEN'S FURNISHINGS

REDUCED
We feel so elated over the remarkable business that we have enjoyed during the year just closed; so well pleased with our location;
in the very, heart of the NEW EAST SIDE BUSINESS DISTRICT, that we are going to show our appreciation by offend
ARTICLE in our store at a REDUCTION OF FROM TEN TO THIRTY-FIV- E PER CENT during tins month. THIS IS THE FIRST
TIME IN OUR HISTORY that we have held a general sale without reserving any article whatever, and as our stock is unusually
heavy, it means a SAVING OF HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS to those who take advantage of these GREAT REDUCTIONS

Cluett Shirts
AND OUR OWN

BRAND. $1.50 VALUES

Suits and O'coats
ALL $35.00 VALUES . , . $26.75
ALL $30.00 VALUES. . .$22.75
ALL $25.00 VALUES . . . $18.75
ALL $20.00 VALUES. . .$14.75
EXCEPTING BLACKS AND
BLUES, WHICH ARE RE-

DUCED 10 PER CENT.

Men's Trousers
$7.50 VALUES . . .$6.25 $5.00 VALUES ... .$4.15
$6.50 VALUES ...$5.35 $4.50 VALUES ...$3.75
$6.00 VALUES . . .$4.95 $4.00 VALUES . . .$3.35
$.5Q VALUES . . . $4.45 $3.50 VALUES . . . $2.95
INCLUDES THE WELL KNOWN "PARAGON"

MAKE.

Mean's Hats
ALL $6.00 HATS NOW $4.95
ALL $5.00 HATS NOW $4.15
ALL $4.00 HATS NOW $3.35
ALL $3.50 HATS NOW $23.95

ALL $3.00 HATS NOW $2.35

JNO. B. STETSON'S Included.

Sweaters
fe.0d VALUES ...$4.95
$5.50 VALUES . . .$4.45
$5.00 VALUES .'..$4.15

$4.00 VALUES .$3.35
$3.50 VALUES l..$2.95

95c
''Si'.

$2.50 VALUES ...$1.75
$2.00 VALUES ...$1.35

LEADING
EAST SIDE

LEADING
EAST SIDE

CLOTHIERS CLOTHIERS
NEAR CORNER OF GRAND AVENUE


